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11 Fox Close, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Dan Taylor

0410511728

https://realsearch.com.au/11-fox-close-bullsbrook-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bullsbrook


UNDER OFFER!!

Calling anyone who wants some peace and quiet.This 4x2 home is nestled down on 5.5 acres of prime land that is lightly

treed and tranquil. Located in one of the premier areas of Bullsbrook and will make for the perfect escape from the hustle

and bustle of city living. This property boasts a shed for the toys and paddocks ready for your furry friends.This property

includes:5.5 Acre block lightly treedBrick & iron 4x2 home plus studyFormal lounge roomKitchen , dining and family

roomSolid jarrah kitchen with new ovenspacious bedroomsReverse cycle airconWood heaterLarge laundrySolar hot

water systemSolar power systemSingle garage ( fully lined with additional store room)Shady outdoor entertaining area

with gable patioLovely gardens6 x12m shed (approx) (powered and concrete floors)Rainwater tank x 2Fenced Paddocks

Shady jarrah treesPastured flat usable landAnd more…This property has everything needed to live out the dream of

having your own large piece of land yet still being close enough to commute to Ellenbrook, Joondalup, Midland or Perth

and even the airport for the FIFO worker.The Bullsbrook area is growing at a rapid rate and has many planned upgrades

including a new shopping complex and the recently opened Stock road link. The new and improved Stock Road makes it

even faster to access the Tonkin Highway and will make daily commuting a breeze.THIS WONT LAST LONG"All

information contained herein, including photos, is supplied for reference only and may be subject to change without

notice, and shall not be taken as a representation of the seller or its agent as to the accuracy of any details. Interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries."


